
My Liberal Democrat colleague CHRIS BATESON is standing in the
Surrey County Council Election - his letter is enclosed

On the green voting paper, vote for me

PS

XBATESON, ChristopherOn the lilac voting paper, vote
for Christopher Bateson

MILLIST, Robert X

Standing up for our local community of
STAINES SOUTH

01932 787854
info@spelthornelibdems.org.uk

robmillist@hotmail.com
07900 930856

Dear Ed

I am proud to be a part of the Liberal Democrat team in Spelthorne and to
represent them as a candidate in the forthcoming Borough By-election for
Staines South.

As a long term Staines resident I care deeply about the community and
residents in our area. I am proud to be very active with the Liberal Democrat
team in the Staines area, led by Cllr Chris Bateson. In the two years since his
election I have admired the work he has done for the community and wanted
to become a part of it.

If you elect me, I am committed to the Lib Dem ethic of working hard, all year
round, serving the local community. This is as fundamental to me as is the
principle of fairness for all.

At this election you have the chance to vote and add me to the existing group
of hard working Liberal Democrat Councillors on our Council. I pledge to serve
all residents of our community with both passion and commitment.

I hope you will support me in this election.

Take care

Rob Millist

Ed Davey
123 Democrat Way
Liberalton
LD12 3AA

GETTING THINGS
DONE

Rob

“Rob is an enthusiastic community campaigner for our
area. Please vote for him on May 6th to join me on the
Council in continuing to Get Things Done.”

Personal message from Liberal Democrat
Staines South Cllr Chris Bateson



HOW TO VOTE FOR
ROB AND CHRIS BY POST

Put ALL the marked ballot papers in
the smaller envelope marked ‘A’.

The green paper is for the Staines
South Borough Council ward. You
have ONE vote. Vote here for:
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4
Sign and put your date of birth on
the statement (as per the example)5
Place envelope ‘A’ in envelope ‘B’ and
post - you do not need a stamp.6
It must reach the council by
Thursday 6th May - so please post it
back AS SOON AS POSSIBLE after
you receive it to make sure your
votes count.
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Look for the BIRD on the
voting paper to vote
Liberal Democrat and
have more say in Surrey KENNEDY, Paul

BATESON, Christopher

MILLIST, Robert

X
X
X

MILLIST, Robert X

You have received this letter because your data is
available on the Electoral Register which is available to
all political parties. If you wish to opt out of receiving
these communication from the Liberal Democrats, you
may do so here: libdems.org.uk/optout 1

XBATESON, Christopher

You will receive THREE voting papers.

The lilac paper is for Surrey County
Council. You have ONE vote.
This is where you vote for:

The white paper is for the Surrey
Police and Crime Commissioner.
You may vote for TWO candidates.
Place an “X” in the FIRST column for:

XKENNEDY, Paul
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Last time, you voted for
a LIBERAL DEMOCRAT
in this seat.

Do so again so we can
build on the work we
have done since then
and ensure we continue
to GET THINGS DONE


